Coronal, horizontal, and sagittal sections through the mid-line are excellent ways of depicting the anatomical position of the aortic root and for studying its topographical relationship to the surrounding vascular structures. Minimal radiographic abnormalities or no abnormalities at all may be present with an enlarged ascending portion of the thoracic aorta. Thus, frontal chest roentgenograms obtained with high kilovoltage, fluoroscopy and left anterior oblique projections should be utilized routinely for the evaluation of the ascending aorta. Calcification of the aortic valve and of the coronary arteries and the study of aortic valve prosthesis also demand a dynamic study and the use of complementary views, such as lateral and both oblique projections.
CURRENT RADIOLOGIC METHODS for visualizing the aortic root cannot adequately depict certain pathologies because of its location. For example, it is not a border-forming structure in the frontal radiographic projection of the chest ( fig. 3 ). Thus, marked reduction of its caliber as is common particularly in the hypoplastic left heart syndrome, and enlargement of its transverse diameter, may not become apparent in the frontal chest roentgenogram. Moreover, an enlarged pulmonary vena cava may prevent the recognition of a change in the caliber of the ascending aorta. Consequently, several radiographic views, as discussed in this paper, are necessary to visualize this elusive aortic root.
Location of the Aortic Root
The supravalvular portion of the ascending aorta appears centrally located within the cardiac structures as depicted on horizontal ( The superior vena cava appears slightly dorsally and to its right (figs. 1, 3 and 4). The pulmonary trunk is to its left (figs. 3 and 4). Cephalically and dorsally it is continued by the horizontal portion of the aortic arch ( fig. 4 ).
As the base of the chest (supradiaphragmatic portion) has a greater horizontal surface area than the thoracic inlet, on horizontal (fig. 1) and sagittal (fig. 2) sections through the mid-line of the chest one can observe caudally the separation of the aortic root from the anterior chest wall by the right ventricular outflow tract.
The supracardiac portion of the ascending aorta, the superior vena cava and the pulmonary trunk are surrounded by fat and covered by the pericardial envelope. Dorsally, it is crossed by the right pulmonary artery (fig. 2 ). Cephalically the ascending aorta is closer to the sternum. Horizontal and vertical enlargement of the ascending aorta explain why it may be palpable in the suprasternal notch as a consequence of its cephalic growth. The congenitally elongated thoracic aorta (congenitally tall aorta) may be palpable in the suprasternal or left supraclavicular regions.
Therefore, the anatomical position of the ascending aorta and consequently the limitations of frontal chest roentgenograms demand complementary left lateral and left anterior oblique projections (figs. 5, 6, and 7). Fluoroscopy in the frontal, oblique, and lateral projections may demonstrate localized systolic bulges diaphragmn. Growxth in length therefore will be manifested by an outwar(l l)ulge of the ascending an(l descendinig aorta. h-lence, tortulosity of the innominate arterv (whiicl often participates with the elongation of the tloracic aorta), an enlarged ancl outxwardlv consvex aortic knob (jtunction of the horizontal and descending portionis of the thoracic aorta), and projectiorn of the clescen(ling aorta into the left hemi-thorax are fre-(luenIit findiings. The arch may be the clue to the recognition of a poststenotic ernlargement (dilatation) of the aseeniding aorta, as mayIbe observed in patients with aortic valvular stenosis ( fig. 5, top left) . Poststenotic prominence of the ascending aorta is a structuiral abniormality and is commonly described as dilatation whern actually it is the result of dilatation plus tissue growth. The latter often persists following aortic valvular surgery.
Arteriosclerotic Mvcotic or Syphilitic Aneurvsms
Ini contrast with poststenotic enlargement, which almost invariably occurs towards the right, structural aI)normalities such as arteriosclerotic, mvcotic or svphilitic aneurysms and aneulrysms of the sirnus of Valsalva mav produce a localized btulge to the righlt, to the left, or to both portions of the waist of the heart and occasionally involve the horizontal portion of the thloracie aorta as wvell.
Cvstic Mledial N ecrosis
Bilaterally convex or straight sloped contuir in the regioni of the waist of the hleart may be seen with localized, symmetrical ectasia of the ascending aorta, as may be observed with cystic mnedial niecrosis, socalled anniulo-aortic ectasia ( fig. 7) (ircnulctionu Xciluncn 1it Februaccriy 197.5
